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Linn Benton Lincoln Education Service District in
Oregon Selects MAXIMUS TIENET® Special Education
Case Management Solution
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, a leading provider of government services, announced t oday t hat t he Linn Bent on
Lincoln Educat ion Services Dist rict (LBL ESD) in Oregon has chosen it s TIENET ® special educat ion case management syst em.
While t he soft ware will be host ed and support ed by LBL ESD, any school dist rict in t he st at e of Oregon, including const it uent
dist rict s, may purchase TIENET direct ly from LBL ESD.
TIENET ® will enable special educat ion service providers, t eachers and administ rat ors t o prepare Individual Educat ion
Programs (IEPs) for more t han 12,000 special educat ion st udent s in t he Consort ium. The syst em provides t he sophist icat ed
t ools t o meet unique st udent needs and addresses crit ical compliance requirement s in Oregon. By using a full case
management syst em, st aff will be able t o collect , analyze and report st udent achievement dat a t o improve st udent
performance and develop report s and communicat ion for parent s, t eachers, administ rat ors, and School Board members.
TIENET will include Federal, st at e, and census report ing as part of t he base package. All dat a conversion from previous or
current IEP syst ems is included. Opt ional modules include Spanish language t ranslat ion, service capt ure (t hat can be used for
billing programs like Medicaid) and Response t o Int ervent ion (Rt I). All relat ed LBL services, including t raining, cust omer
support and soft ware host ing, are also included.
MAXIMUS TIENET ® was select ed t hrough a rigorous compet it ive bidding process t hat included evaluat ions on a number of
import ant select ion crit eria from st akeholders including t eachers, administ rat ors, providers, t echnology expert s, as well as
dist rict , consort ium, and st at e project personnel.
Dr. Philip E. Geiger, Educat ional Services Division President for MAXIMUS, comment ed, “We are elat ed t o have been select ed
by Linn Bent on Lincoln and pledge our t ot al commit ment t o t he Consort ium.”
Tom Luba, Direct or of Technology and Innovat ions in Educat ion at LBL, st at ed, “Our Consort ium want ed t o provide dist rict s
wit h t he abilit y t o use dat a t o serve st udent s more effect ively. The TIENET ® syst em provides educat ors in t he classroom
wit h t he crit ical st udent informat ion t hey need when t hey need it and it subst ant ially reduces t he administ rat ive burden by
making it easier t o meet report ing requirement s.”
About MAXIMUS and MAXIMUS TIENET ®

MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services program
management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,000 employees locat ed in more t han 220
offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada and Aust ralia. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is t raded under t he symbol MMS and is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
MAXIMUS TIENET ® is a premier comprehensive and robust special educat ion case management syst em t hat has been
developed by special educat ors for special educat ors and has been web-based since 2000. The syst em is used in many of
t he most prominent school dist rict s t hroughout t he count ry. It is current ly used or being implement ed in numerous dist rict s
of varying size and composit ion, including Chicago Public Schools, Illinois; Tucson Unified School Dist rict , Arizona; Anne
Arundel and Balt imore Count y School Dist rict s, Maryland; Richland Schools, California; Mart in and Taylor Count ies, Florida,
Albuquerque Public Schools, New Mexico, DeKalb Count y, Georgia and Passaic and Edison School Dist rict s, New Jersey; t he
ent ire st at e of Nort h Dakot a and many more dist rict s nat ionwide. TIENET has been endorsed by t he Council of
Administ rat ors of Special Educat ion as a solut ion t hat helps promot e t he professional st andards and pract ice of special
educat ion. TIENET also includes modules for Response t o Int ervent ion, Assessment , Inst ruct ional Management and Service
Capt ure t o complet e a comprehensive inst ruct ional management syst em for all children including t hose wit h special
educat ion needs.
To learn more, visit ht t p://www.maximus.com/educat ionalservices.
About Linn Bent on Lincoln Educat ion Services Dist rict

Linn Bent on Lincoln Educat ion Service Dist rict (LBL) provides educat ional support programs and services t o 12 const it uent
school dist rict s, 87 schools and approximat ely 38,000 st udent s in Linn, Bent on and Lincoln count ies. As a regional educat ion
service agency, LBL is one of 20 ESDs creat ed by Oregon’s legislat ure t o provide programs and services t o local school
dist rict s and social service ent it ies wit hin it s designat ed geographic area. LBL serves t he needs of children by providing local

school dist rict s wit h a wide range of administ rat ive, special educat ion, inst ruct ional and t echnology services.
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